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Absrtact
The classroom teacher's professional duties are to educate, guide, teach, train,
direct, judge and preserve. The problem is that many teachers are not professional
in performing their duties has become a professional certificate, therefore the
purpose of this study is the task of professional executive class teachers at the
primary education level MI / SD in Jabodetabek. The research method used is
qualitative quantitative survey method because it is evaluative research. Data
completion technique as evaluation research on professional task of classroom
teacher at elementary level of MI / SD in Jabodetabek is observation, interview, and
document. The respondents of this research are classroom teachers at elementary
level of MI / SD in Jabodetabek. The benefits of this research are expected to
provide theoretical and practical benefits to institutional governance on the
development of teacher resources at the primary education level in Jabodetabek.
The results showed that teachers in Jabodetabek perform their professional duties
in designing a good learning plan with an average score of 72. Can perform
professional duties at elementary level education in aspects of learning activities
very well with average average score 87. And there is a difference in the
implementation of professional tasks of certified class teachers with an average
score of 73 scores, while unclassified grade teachers score an average of 70. In the
aspect of execution of professional duties in classroom teaching activities has not
been certified has the advantage in performing professional tasks on aspects of
learning activities at level primary education MI / SD in Jabodetabek that is grade
certified teacher average score 86,7, while class teacher have not certified result of
score average 87,2.
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I.

PENDAHULUAN
Pada jenjang pendidikan dasar, pendidik memiliki peran guru kelas, wali

kelas dan guru mata pelajaran. Guru kelas merupakan pendidik yang menjalankan
tugas profesionalnya pada jenjang pendidikan dasar MI/SD yang melakukan proses
pembelajaran tematik dengan muatan Ilmu Pengetahuan Alam, Bahasa Indonesia,
Ilmu Pengetahaun Sosial, Pendidikan Kewarganegaraan, dan matematika dan
bahkan Seni Budaya dan Prakarya, Pendidikan Jasmani, Olahraga dan kesehatan
serta Pendidikan Agama dan Budi Pekerti. Guru wali kelas merupakan pendidik
yang melaksankan tugas profesionalnya pada jenjang pendidikan dasar SMP/MTs
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